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During the past few years, r .. enue for the support and maintenance 
ef the public schoola in utah has b_o •• e. aubJeet of iacreuing COAoera 
and diacu •• lol1. Oonsiderable effori baa been made Oft tbe -tate level 
in an a"empt to equal128 the financial programs among the 8chool d1s. 
trio'. in the etate. ~mch of \bt8 effort haa placed 1ts emphas1a Upoa 
property tax "a the maJor source of school reverm.e. both on the local 
level Nul the .tat. leTa1. Inflat1oD41.rY "r.as in the national eooaoJq 
haYe added to the aggre:h:'loa of this problea. It has become lnore .. ef.nglJ' 
neoeS8&J7 to •• ek additional reYeJ.l1le in order to operate the publio .chool. 
at a •• tlstaoto%7 1 .. 81. 'I'M. load baa main17 beeu carrie .. b7 the property 
tax. 
In h18 41aou •• lon of tchool revemte trends in the United S'.\.s 
~ke (10, P. 1,1) atates. 
Public aohool reYenu.e treadl ute oharaoterl.e4 b, (1) 'e-
cr .... ad dependence upon !tOlltax sources, part1oularl1 perma:aent 
~d 1ncome; (2) aband •• eat of .tate and oount)" propenl' taxea, 
t~) inc1'eas.d local prop(tr',- taxes, thoUBh these are 'beoombg 
1 ••• laportut 1. the to'.l; (4) greatlT expaacle4 .,.te tu 
SltppOrt wbioh 1. beeoming more lmpol'\ant in the total; (S) aub.1;l-
tutl.a of geaeral-taad etat. approprlatloaa for ear.marke4 .tat. 
8chool taxes; (6) growth 'ill .ergancy f84a1'"&l appropriations for 
school. with the regular apprOprlatloa continuing to provide a 
minor part of the total, aad (1) d..,elopaent of local aonpropert7 
tax •• in lome atates. 
2 
Mottl" ('7. Chapa. 8 and " 4eTot •• 'wo chapters \0 \he d..,.elop-
mant. of public achool finance 1a Utah. !he hS.at_17 of sChool finance 
..... a 41_ •• a. ar8 the ___ , of the RiCh School J'w1d. the sta •• 
Di.'l'lo' Sohool hat. the Equalisatloa Fuad, ad .he UJdto.J1I School lh.1.nd'. 
Other lltera'tltre reri.eved ':bat had 1t, \a11. on 8OAool ". .... 81U18 .eamed. to 
plaoe 1~. alPba.ala 0. vIVa aa4. _&111 of iJlOrea,lq or equalising 8Chool 
l'eY"Q. None ApJ)rOaohed the probl_ troll the peia' of viev of prop.tion-
at. contribution lo the total lohool reveJJ.Ue. 
§Bpt at th, Pm»" 
!he veatlteat ot 'hi. pro'blea .s oontained in, thl' paper w111 b. 
Urd.ted to a atu.cty ot rtW'el'lU. trend. &ad lources of r .... enue In the publlc 
school. of Utah between 1916 aa4 19.50, Bo at'lIlpt w111 be lIIade to J- ttt7 
"'GUlli, .t reYenue receiyed b7 equating th_ on a pel" capita. "bal18, av .. -
age inCOMe b ... 1s, pvoha.tq pJwer -.a18, or co., of 11.,1.ac b ... 18, It 
is telt \hat W. wnlc1 coalt.i'tN. •• anoth.r problem. Ho ..... e.r. perc.'age 
ana).;... will be 1IA4. 'bet.veeu v&1'ious tODs 01 80hoo1 J'ft'ftU8 aad 1' ...... 
recelve4by _'1l ... flUlCt10D of local and .tat. goyer .... t 1n order to 
tora a ooaparatl'Ye ind_ of treads. !he 'rea_eat will 1.u1u.4 ... p~ ••• a-
, .. "10a of "ario," table. and f1gu.r.. that haT. &8 their lOu.roe the 
eta'i.tical recorda of varlOl18 public off'ic... It 18 hoped tbat auah 
an OTer-all riew of £1_". 111 'he public school. of utah from this ugle 
1l1ch' cOlltrilnL'e to the solu.tion of th1. problem. 
, 
p. ~) tiDaao1D& of school' 1a U.ah haa tollowed the ... tleaal. pattera. 
!he ROC •• al.. staB-. of '-"1 ... 1 tina._ 1a tJ'ah were tl:ret. 'thl'oup 
oon'riba'1 ... 1 0 t obart,,, &IlCl ,riTa'. 'u1 tlo.l, tltea echtoatloa throuP 
1 ... 1 \aza,'oa 0 .. tbe para1 •• 1",. 'baIla. !he ...... toU..., ... 'b7 teni_rial 
ad .tat_ grant. to at1lrtl1at. 1 ... 1 eA.attoaal etton_ !he tr •• aohooh 
'b4lg8n ,. replMe t .. Icho.,le. :t1_117, .ttor" v ........ ,.wart a te'U.da-
\1_ ,recr- fiaaacted. \)7 the .tat. aad local 41.'rlc~ ~.1nt17. 
thetl"., 8DJlUl •••• 1 •• 0" the '.~rlior1&1 legl.1a'lv. of 1851-$2 
eapover_ leeal •• hoo1 ... thori"l •• ,. 1.,.,. a tax tor 8ohool "'PPOr' (22, 
See. 4). tb1. tax wa. the .1IlT acvee of publicr ... u tor '11. lohooll 
fer the tollowiae 12 Teare. !he p11b11. ..heol pro __ ,.. tvther al'ed. 
ta 1864 (23, Seo. 1) w ... the 1.,,18la"'e _'hori.'" the leeal Hho_l: 
ti.'ria' •. to 1.., a 'ax fer Macher •• ,wart •• &ad. ,eabook ••. !he "s. 
et this 1." .. op'IUAl aa4 the ollar.lac .t t1l1'10 •• va •• '111 pend.slble 
..,.dar 'he lay. !he eri .... ·• 1ad.l..,.· •• thA' tor & 1._ 'lae afterW. tax 
va. _thorlle4. bltl .. lr ...... "81'8 .'111 a ..,or .... ce of lohaol 1' .... 
.... (,.,. PP. 122-23). The e.pJaatl. ,ot 'lUI leet_la'S. ... 1tqMtD ))1'.,-'7 
'aza'loa •• a 1.0&1 beal •• 
with .. 1l1d.'''' lOCal "8'9'''., 'he legie1&ftre .t 1814 pa ..... _ act tha" 
baa lat.'l.'" a ....... tbva" tre ....... '1 •• with 'yunJlB .tton, to eflU&l-
1,. lb" ... , ther .. '. !he law pre.ort'b«l the Wf'8 D7 vh10h the fua4, 
••• \0 'be _4 • ....tl .. bl. to 1 .. &1 ."01 _thorit' •• tdth 1))801tt.o .'.4-
.... t. 'b ••• , (24. Seo. 4). !'hIs law waa tanher •• luCe4 ll1 the 
4-
leg1e1a\Ve of 18'16 (25. Oh~, 2., Seo~ 1) ~ More than $62.000 or '.rr1t.r.. 
1&1 •••• 1fU _propria'eel to the aohool d1.trlo'. 4urlns ~ • .,-.r ,_dlag 
Juae 30, 1880 tl?, P. 1,1)., the .... 1. of' 'th1. legi81a:tlon was 08. pnp-
-~1 taD'lon on a .'ate-wit. buil. 
le9J'inc "nch SWlS ae the coua'7 cout. of the • .....-&1 countl,es ~ , •• t .. 
JUL •• tor CO\1.Il'7 purpo •••• at 'to .. _84 au all1a OJ! the dollar" (26. Ch. 
8. Sec. 1). !he Japoftaa ••. of this act as a 1OllN8 .f Mhoo1 rev_ 1. 
ahow b7 !able 1. !his iabl •• OVI tbe rttreau 1acnaae of ..,.r 1'.' 
tor a period. .t ? leaH p ... ,e4iac aad follovlDC 1890. !he U.,not school 
tNt _4 the co ... -boo1 tal; (OOu,a'7 tex) were a ••••• 84 en properi,. 1.00&117.· 
!be 'erntorial kc _. 1«114 •• properi7 .tate-vide. 
'able 1.. h1acipal lOuoe, •• f schoQl J'eveaue preeed:lJJg _4 tollowiD.g 
~. Fr •• kbool .10' of 18,90 ,(37. P. 132) 
Jllcal Dis'rict Territorial 
.,.ear tax '-
lId'" n .F II ' 
l.888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
] r:. : t"': 
faltlon Doaa'loa. Rent. Total. 
tee. 
r •• 
: .' t 
(Data are gathered froll the, ferritorial School Report. for the years listed) 
It will be noted \ha' the district school tax laor .... ea abou'\ 500 per 
cent. The territorial 'ax ahowed. an inorease of a'bou\ )00 per cent. The 
cOWlty tax ber .... eel trom $7,970 \0 $174.900 dUring the perlod, wbile tutten 
fees a8 a BOVee of l'eT .. 118 uopped. trom $60.894 '0 $3:3."" ahowlng a shitt 
from tuition mppor' to finanoe throUgh prOper',- iaa\loJl. 
pvpo..... !he dati.. et 'he tNa'... "ere lno ... eci. !he srtIYemle a • .aed 
fer the tvppOri of the .ohoolp,.opea had b7 now large17 ahlfte4 1;0 the 
prop_", tax BOvee. 
x. 1905 a .'a_'_ va. ....,ed -.p." ... lal tile .tate to •• tabUah 
m1rW1wa ,taadari.. tor e4uca.iloa ..at .,.,tag tha\ in those il,'rio' •• ere 
the ~4 of Ooun'7 Ooal •• l ••• - baA plaoed a raut_ of 4 IIllls t • .,. a 
aohool 1.." t and \he Dlatrlo_ !raete •• had. pluM a aas1tl\a t.v7 of 5 all1. 
aa4 'here was ao' 7et --up. te ,83 'MOb"." aa.la!7 of $)00 tor tva'J' 
".... thea 'he oaua .. ,. S\1.p.r1A'~_~ waf required to rep_" 'he .... ,. 
the au'_ hperia\ .. a.a.t., who 1. 'va was authorl •• ' \0 a4d Itate llOafq 
to malte Up the ditterence (27, Ch. 121). lietwe. 1905 and 1907 achool 
ran_e r ... ipt. _4 b..easeel fr., $992 .• 60' to $1,238,5(''1" 
~ .chgel fill. In 1909 the i.gielatare prepared a r •• olutioD which 
•• eaaoted. u'o law b7 the leg1ala.1n&re of 1911. or.ating the High SChool 
Fwld. !he new law prodded for 0 •• 'ate tax of one-half all1 on each 
dollar of "Valuatioa of taxable property 01 the .'a'8 tor hlgb. sohool pUr-
. po ••• • (28. Oh. 29, See. 1). the au of $21,4", .. as reoelved ibm 'hi. 
eovee duriag the lohool 7ear 1911-12. !he ].QS •• t. arAoua' received. d_lD« 
the earlier Tear. watt $166.004 in 1923-24. In 1915 'he ~w ... amended 
-'0 leYy u.nual17. a state tax of not aore tbaa two-tenth. 0'£ oae mill on 
each dDllar of valuation .f taxable prop.rtf 1a 'he .tat.. tor high sohool 
purpoa.a. (:29, Oh. 111. Sao. 2). Likewi.e, the law of 1915 P" local 
~. ,he _'h9rity \0 leT7 • 'U in oder to 1al'iate ad uta'ala high 
school.. Consolida'loa b ..... _.clator,. tor all of \he ach.oela 1D. the 
.''''., _4 a oouat7 HlaGol .• pt_ •• , •• talt11,be4 (.29, Ch. 78. Sec. 
6 
DweloR".t st !!&lor Sta'~ S_ol Rev.U.S- !oJll~l!a 0!!l!jl C0B!9UM'U' 
!tsoist. »&ltElot. 
Stf!1 4&.t£'2~ 'chlol t9RQ. The 1~1.1atdre of 1921 pas •• d the law 
,hat oreated wha' hat b_._ tao,. &II the $25 echool :rud. The lay ._'ed: 
There 1. b. ••• b' directed to be raised for the npport of 
d1.'rlet .. boolt tor each of the flaeal "earl 1921 _4 1922, .. 
IWI which tocether wi 1;h u:r other .tat. fuads a.a1la.bl,. tor d11-, 
'riot •• hool plIJ'pOI"I. ~11 eqdal $25.00 tor each per80n ot acbool 
age ill the .tate aa allow by the la" preceding school cumaui ead 
tor the tftIl1>o •• of rai81D& the _.e there i- hereb7 1 .... 1ed tor 
each of 8ald 7eara aa "-'fl!!'. tax of 4.5 111118 on each dollar 
of Yaluatlon taxable Prop.~l in \he .\ate. or .ush pOrtion of 
add tax .s the _ta.te 'boaI'4 of equaU.~a'1oa aad aa •••• 1Il8Jlt .., 
f1114 _.o_.8.y to h1s. tale I\1Il aboTe •• t forth tor each .att 7". (30, Ch. 1'1 .. Sec. 2). 
The lnfluence of t;btl lec1alat1on OM 'b •• ean in the trend of 'he 
inere.stUB 'burden bone ~7 the .tate. III 1896-97 the total .ta'. full4 
va. $,17,099. If 1916-1'1 'hi. --,,- twul vas $1,129.343. ad 1a 192)-24, 
, , 
faaia were '3.160,289 (37, P. 144). 
In 1931 the stat. legiala\ve pas •• d what bu-
been calle4the ~ll •• tlon law. !he Dew act 4efi.ed 'a unltorapUbllc 
school education aad c~.ed & atate equalisation fUnd trom which tund. 
could be &pperiioned to -' 4i.atrio". ,hac •• t the new mlnhml educa\1enal 
re4,uir8l1ent-a. Prinelpall1' the law pFOvld$d a .tate property tax that 
'WOuld. beglun1ng v1 til the aoheol 7ear 1"2.,,, gradual17 be inoreale4 '0 
the point where b7 1935-36 the tu.nd would provide $5 per 'Year for each 
ceaum.a-__ eftted child of the preced.ing ,ear ()l. (lh. 57. See. 3). 
In "both the legislation of 1921 aad tllat of 1931 it will b. note4 
that in each attempt to pr-OTide state aid the 8I8OlUlt waa tued. on a CgsUS 
child per capita baaS.a. fht.- plan of lut. &oho01 _))pert ha.d tbe 
1 
41aa4!f'aa''''. of restriction 1a & ohaDI1nc MOllOlq',. Aa local 41atrlet 
llHtt. r __ e4 aad ... eel" tht llalta of _t.,_ al·d. the "~ .. lbllt'" 
., ,0Mol r .... _ waa ecaln .h1f'eel back to a 1,0041 prope7t7 tax. A 
Ichool I4U1"9'q -.4. 1B 1940 ()9. p. 248) (oUlld the.t wldl. 4,1.trio' ad 
high .chool tude r .. elve4 troll propert)" ta:n. s\111 amoUJ:J.,.4 to aare 
'hen '0 per Cellt of th.. t.tel propen, 'ax •• cbara-. thq hal deolbed 
f.,. appro:dJaate-q $11.200,000 1. 1,,0 \0 $9.500,000 1. 1939. tJh1. tltlr.l'q 
Ct.JUd.., •• h.rtI3.er te'Wli that: tttTtaht •• 1 __ t&27 and ... n.4a:r7 achoola 
are tlunae4 _ a coald.Jlatlon of local, .tate. _4 feeler .. l had., tne 
-.1or pal't of wh1ch 1. darl ...... hom prop .. '" tax ••• • (39) 
AI late at 1921. 90 per •• t of \he ,_tal tunAe for emoat1ca 0aJl8 
tn_ that a.voe. How .... r. th18 perc.'q. M4 deol1n.' '0 about 74 per 
tabl. 2. Pere.'age anall"~. of the sowe. of tua4. tor 
418\.-1.0' ~.l. (39. P. 295) 
: . 
r •• h [ . , . St.t •. Local O'her 1 ... 1 
l1li. I .1 tlWI.,. I ,. 1011 'MI' T '.''-''111 '1 
1939 1.1$ 39.1$ .s9~'~ 1 •. 3~ 
1933 o.¥ )9 .• 5%' 58.~ 1.3~ 
1921 O.3'~ 'J.~ 'J.aIt l/~ 
= 
I =1 I II I =111= I : IH 
!able 2 wou14 ..... to 1n41oa'. that. dlt.ftq the perie4 1921 to 1939 
'P'1'bl10 'Mhool 1"......... h1 tJ\ah .... ma1n17 fro. 1Ha1 properiJ' taxe. ad 
IRIl s ... t. twtta. which were also pZ'·ec1.oI4,.t&1¥ prM'lU'ed he. the P~op."7 
Prior io 1930 t.he trend 
8 
property tax. Ultimately, however, the state income 'ax and corporate 
franchise tax vat into the school support funds. The law "ere flra" 
p ... ed in 19.31 (31, Ohap. :39 ad 44). Ultimately the reT.nG prooured 
through these tax.. was to a.sume a.n important portion 0 t the total 
pl1blic .cheal revenue in Utah. 
The Uniform School Fund law va_ passed by the 
legislature in 1939 (;2, Chap. 81)" It recognisec1. the tact that while 
the eqwallaat10n tund law aided in 81lminating extreme ine~it7 of 
educatioul opportunity in the various parts of the ata'., it did not 
take into consideration the mrMe dliierenc.s in per capita wealth 
among the districts of the .tat., !be law proT1ded tbat 8DT reY8DUe8 
trom thie tund: 
•••• hall be apponioned and d.1ltrlbuted a.n.nually in such a 
anne%" a8 will. when added to the revenues availa.ble trom the 
state District School hnd. the High School Fund, the Equaliza-
tion J'und. and a leoal 1...,. ot 'en m11la on \he a8.8.sed 'Yalu-
at10n of tangible propert1 in each sohool distriot for the eurreftt 
fiscal 1'ear t give each district e1ght7-alx do lIars pet' studet 
in &'Yerage daily attendanoe during the praca4iDg sobo.l red ()2., .. 
Ohap. 81. Sec. 4). 
During the 78aZ 19,1-)8 more tbtm 55 per 08llt of the ,.tal school 
revenue cae from local property taxea. 
the World War II emergency was such that 
the state legislature or 1943 appropriated sapplemental aid fro. the 
general fund '0 the unifoJ1l Sohool Fund ill the amotmt of $6j8.000 £07: 
the year. In addition. the sua of $2,6)2,000 was appropriated. for the 
biennium eading Juae )0, 1945 (33, Ohap. 74, Seo. :3). 
M&nilW! _0.. P;raaa 
In 1947 the l.giala~. rewrote 'he achool flDaDCe law. into what 
1. now know a. the foundation. or Hinimam School Program (35, Ohap. 80). 
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The Bttm of $3,300 was set as a alntaum annnal 008' for the operatlon and 
maintenance of a cla.8rQom unit in the elemen"ary and secondary school. 
of Utah. The classroom unit wa. then defined in the law. An add1ti02lal 
amount of $67.5,000 wa. added tor the transportation of students. 1I:aoh 
school distriot was given ~'korlt7 to add to the miDi ... program a 
local supplemental prOg1>dt 
••• costing not in em.ss of thirty per cent or 6 milia 
above the tull eODlputed cost of' 'he minilmul aChoetl program for 
the distrlc'. plus an additional 'en per cent of the cost of 
the mini.mull sch()ol progam tor the additional purchas. of school 
slt •• , the erection or remod&lln.g of school buildings. and for 
equipment of the su. (:35. Chap.. 80). 
'l'bia latter provia1ol1. was to be ultiaa.'ely changed in 1951 to 
••• 'he \0\a1 oost of any sChool program for ~eration and 
maintenanoe shall not exceed the 'basic progztam by mort than ea 
amou.n:t e·qual to 1'o1'1ly per cent of the basic program, or the 
amount which may bo provided. b7 a local le't'y of not to exce.d. 
Beven mills, whlch."er amount 1s greater (J6. Chap. 15). 
In order to provide fund. to finance the opera'lon and maintenance 
of the m1a.i1aua school prog1!"u as provided b7 the law. the lec1sla'ture 
of 19.51 (36. Chap. 25) appropriated from the FaergGncy Relief JUn.d to 
the Uniform School Fund. the wm of $1.50,000 tor each of the fiscal 7&ar8 
ending June 30, 1952, and June 3D, 195). 
SUmmau 
A review of the hlet01'7 of revenue souroe. tor the public. $chools 
of Utah prior to 1916 leUlS to reveal main17 a series of leBialati1"e acta 
with enphaata on property tex both local17 and on a. state-ride baais. 
Wlth the eaac\men~ of the la". creating the Stat. District School Fund 
In 1921. the state Equa11sa\1oa FUnd in 1931. the Uniform Sohool FUnd 1n 
1939. and the MlnUrwa Sohool Progra in 1941. the school districts Attained 
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a highe~ pr~ortion of state aid. and a greater degree of .~11Iat1on. 
However. ihis legislation also .-phasiled property \ax as a source of 
school reTeme. The legislation of 1931 as later amende4. which. created 
the state Income and Corporate Franchise Tax was a maJor exception '0 
the trend of more property taxation as .. revenu source for the publio 
soboo18 of U,an. In hil :Biennial Report for the period endiDg June 30. 
1950. the S,.'. SUperintendent of PU.blic Instruction stated that "prac-
\10al17 all of the pu.blic school revenues come f.rom either .tate or local 
'azatloD., and approxaa'tely 60 per cent of this from 1 ... 1el on property •. tI 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Revenue Tr_a:. and Source". between 1916 and !2.SQ. 
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!he es.r17 trend in the history of public sChool revenue has bea 
mainly from private tuition to support thro~ property tax levy. :B7 
1916 the load was almost entirely borne b7 the property 1;e.x levy. Since 
then source. ot rwenue have helped to finance the schools in varying 
proportions. !he following tables aDd. figurea are based on statistical 
information aa found in the Biennial Report. of the State Auditor., the 
state Superintendent of Public Instruction. the state Tax 00ull8ion, 
and utah Foundation Report" for the Tears 1916 to 1950. 
Sghogl reYlJ1U. thr~ local pro:gertl !s. fable :3 is pr_senied to 
show a oomparative ana11sis between school revenue from local propert7 
tax and prop.rtf tax revenu.e for other :tunctions of local go.,ernment. 
The table ShoWI the increasing burden on local property tax a8 it waa 
singled out as the major source of revenue for the support of the dis-
trict schools. 
Table .3 thowe an increas. in local taxation for public school main-
tenance and support from $2,766,125 in 1916 to $16.100.000 in 1950. How-
aTer. it w1l1 be noted th8.t other :f\uJctiOllS of loca.l government had an 
inoreas e in property tax revenue that was 80mewha t comparable to that of 
the pu.blic: sohools. The proportionate ahare of the total received br the 
schools rca. from 43 per ceni in 1916 to 52 per cent in 1950. The trend 
of increased reveune from the local property tax was especial17 heavy 
during the period fro. 1940 to 1950, when the local property tax for school 
aupport and maintenance increased from $6,409.442 to $16.100,000. or about 
251 per cent. lJuring this sue period the properly ta.xoharged 1008117 
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Table 3. Local property taxes charged in utah showing percentage 
analysis of school revenues and other revenues tor selected. 
fears 1916-1950 (SO, p. 33) 
Year Total local Local Ichool Per Other local Per 
_prgpertl W prOper'Y Sax gent ;stO'J)8Elz tax cent 
1916 6,421 • .51,5 2,766,125 43 :3,6.5.5,190 57 
1920 14.610.301 6.104,032 46 7,906,269 S4 
1925 14,141,840 6,)94,628 4:5 7,147,212 5S 
1930 16.072.741 7.61.t4,l:32 48 8,428,609 ;;2 
19:35 12,487.058 5.552.806 44 6,9:34,252 56 
1940 14,330.666 6.409,442 45 7.921,224 5$ 
1945 20,054,759 9,30.5.452 46 10.749.307 54 
19;0 ;1,226,124 16.100,OOr}!./ 52 15,136,124 48 
i . !i ; ; ! • 
lIF1~e baaed upon calculation by Utah Foundation 
for all local purposes increased from $14,'30,666 to $31,459,106 fer an 
increase of about 21? per cent. 
Various-reasons would part1e.lly acoount :tor the proportionate in-
orea.8 in school reTenlleS from local tu_ Sta.te tuD.c'ions of goyernmant 
other than for schools and state bounty bad abandoned the property tax 
as a. source of revenue (;0. p. 32). other functions of local government 
were Jleeeiv1ng considerable reYenue through the 13 and C Road Program 
which receive. funds from the sale of vehicle license pls:tea. In 1950 
this amoua'ed to $2,4)0,943 (51, p. 16) and was distr1bu~ed \0 01ty ud 
cou.nt;y governments under the :B and v Road Program. 
A180, th.e state legislature 01 1947 ('S. Ohap. 89. Sec. 27) provided 
additional tax relief' to oount1 government when it revised the State Welfare 
Law. Prior to that time part of the needed. revenue was raised locally. 
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through the propert7 tax:. As revised. the .tate a.S8'WIed the tull cost 
of the program. with the 8XCflrPtion of some federal matchiDg funds. In 
fiscal Tear 19.51 the total welfare expenditure was $12.316.376 (Sl, p. 33). 
School 1'''99 throu«h stlte PEppeD: tax. fable 4 1. present ed to show 
a comparati .... 8.D&].yels between school revenue froa sta.te proper'y ~ and 
revenue froll state property tax tor other ~'iOD.8 of .tat. goTermnent. 
On one hand "he table shOWI tile effects of school revenue legislation; 
OB the 0 ther hand 1 t shows a trod wber*b7 the 8 \at. property tax haS 'been 
malnll' reseM'ed ae a rnertl1e for the schools, whlle other functions of 
state government haye turned to the so-called hidden tax.. for revenue. 
Table 4. state propert)" taxes' charged in Utah showing percent8£. 
anal1s1s of ICMal re1"Ques and other revenues for selected 
;years 1916-1950 (SO. p. 32) 
I ~ = I . :; i :. Year !otal .t .. ,. state lohool Per other sta.te Per 
:2rePlrtz tax P£R:R,r"z ty cpt properu ts gent, 
1916 2,435.580 1,276,646 52 1,158.934 /.J8 
1920 3,701.666 1,862,699 50 1,8)8,967 SO 
192.5 .5.036,4,0 :3,343.0,58 66 1,693.372 34 
19~O 5.:397,995 3.568,983 66 1,829,012 34 
1935 4.939,814 3,776,909 76 ~.162,905 24 
1940 3.896,468 3,360.957 86 .535,529 14 
1945 2,876.783 1,947,64:3 68 929,140 32 
1,,0 6.932,2)0 6,773.230 98 159,000 2 
ill t 
As shown in Table 4 there w&s a significant increase in sChool rsv-
eRe from the state property tax after the enactment of the law c:reatlag 
the State District School lUnd in 1921. There seems to baTe been no 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
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appreciable change following the creation of the State E~11z8t1on FUnd 
in 1931 ad the Uniform School lUnd in 19:39. Although revenues from these 
tuads 8e_ not to bayS affected the total to 9Jl7 great extent, it must be 
pointed ou.t 'tb.e.t considera.ble r ..... nue vas channeled through 'hem.. Dy 
1940 approximately $700 t 000 of revenue came through the Sta:t;e Equalisation 
Fund yearly. :B7 1945 nearl,. $2,000.000 in school revem:te came throllgh the 
uniform School lund. 
The gradual rise in school reYenue from the state property tax dUring 
the period 1916 to 1950 with a decline in the ear17 forties 18 wotth7 of 
note. As has been stated, the general rise in revenUe was due in part 
to the various legiBlati va act. for state school aid. During the _ergenq 
01 Wo~ld War II the ·.tat. legislature of 1943 appropriated auppl_ental 
~a.. fro. the general fund to the Uniform Schoo 1 had in the _OWlt of 
$6';8,000 for the ;year. In additiDll, the sum ot $2,6)2,000 was appropriated 
for the b1e1.\ni'tbD endiag June :30, 1945 (33. Ohap. 14, Sec. J). The major 
il'1Crease in .ts.t. school revenue. as shown by the table, eMe after enact-
aent ot the M1n1aum School Program by the legislature in 1947, (35, Ch~p. 
80) • The table showe a decline in state school property tax revenue hom 
$:3.360,957 in 1940 to $1,941,643 in 194'. This was followed by e. sharp 
increase until the reYenua reached the total of $6,713.230 1»1950. 
It 18 also Significant to note that there was a bradua1 trend whereb7 
other functions of state government gra4ual~ withdrew from the state prop-
8l"ty tax a8 a. .oure. of r .... enue. :S7 1950 this source had almost wholly 
been reserved for the schools. In 1916, S2 per oent of the total properly 
'ax charged by the Itate va.. used for school support and maintenance. This 
ra.tio 'Varied from '}fear to year, depending upon the needs ot other f'unotlons 
of .tate government sad the sources of reTenue &Tailable to them. A high 
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point of 99 per cent of the total state property tax was used for school 
purposes in 1938. At that time the only other .tat. property 'ax was for 
.tate bauD:'l in the .eunt of $29.811. In 1950. 98 per cent of the total 
property tax as leYled by the state was for the support and maintenance 
of the public schools of Utah. 
School proper\7 taxes as charged b1 the st.ate showed an increase 
from $1,276,646 in 1916 to $6,77.3,2)0 in 1950 for an inorease of 5,0 per 
cent.. During the same period other functions of .tate goyeruent tbat 
receive revenue from the state property tax shoved a decreaBe troll 
$1,158,934 in 1916 to $159,000 in 19.50 tor a deerease of 83 per CRt, 
(50. p. :32) It Thi8 table does not take lnto cons1deration the fact that 
revenUe. tor other fullctiona of state gOTer_eat were 1ncreaaing in pro-
portion to thoe e for the publlc schools. but were receiving their :maj or 
revenue from soure" other than the _tate property tax. 
Figure 1 Ihows graphical17 two major trend. in .tate revenue for the 
public sohools and other s\ate functions. In 1916 the brunt of the finan-
eial support: of state gove.rma.en\ tmd state school revenue was oarried b7 
the .tate property tax. 'l'he to\a1 state property tax shows a high cycle 
in the 1930' a and a 10'" cycle in the early 1940 t •• The Mlnim.ua School 
Program provisions &1 enacted in 1941 <:35, Ohap. 80) are reflected in a 
sharp increase in revenue. The figure allO shows a gradlJAl decline .. s 
a revenue for other tunctlons of state government. 
Sphool E!!!'m8 "!e.. total nropetly !IE. Table 5 1, presented 'to 
.how the trend of a higher proportionate r,lationBhip of the toial sohool 
revenu.e to the total property t-.x charged b7 local and .t.ate government. 
Thie table again emphasise. the trend of providiag the major part of 
school r8'9'enue through the property tax. 
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Table S. Total propert)" taxes oharged in utDh sbowing per-
centage analysis of total school revenue and other 
revenue. tor selected years 1916-1950 (SO, pp.31-
33) 
I 
,II • 
:r1.scal Total looal aad Total local and Per 
yeu sta.te property state school oent 
tax. cptrgd n. 12rS?lUmtz taJ: 
1916 8,851.09' 4,042,771 46 
1920 18.311.967 8,566,731 47 
192.5 19,178,270 9.1:37.686 51 
1930 21.410.736 11,213,115 Si 
19:'3.5 17,14-26,872 9,329,715 54 
1940 16,227,152 9.770.399 54 
1945 22.931.542 11,253,095 l$9 
19.50 :38,168,354 22.87j,230 60 
III .AI 
In fable' 1 t is noted that the total propert¥ tax charged in utah 
increased from $8,857 .• 095 in 1916 to $)8.168,354 in 19.50. :t'lUing this 
lame period the total property tax charged forsohool revenue increased 
from $4,042. 771 in 1916 to $22.873,230 in 1950. At the _.e tiDle the 
proportionate share of the total which val used for school ma1ntenaace 
and support of the public sohools of utah 1ncrea.8ed. from 46 per oent in 
1916 to 60 per cent in 19.50, for a total increaa. (;)f 14 percentage points. 
This table again. emphaeizss the trend towards school revenue from the 
property tax souroe. 
The table showl _harp increatea in school revenue after enactment 
of the Stat. District School Fund in 1921 acd the Miu.UNm School Program 
in 1947. It 1- noted tha' the state levied n.o property 'ax for the gen-
eral fund duri~ the years 1936" 1937 .• 1938., 1942, 1943. 1944, 1946. 1948, 
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1949. and 195,0. '!he on17 .tat. property tex 1m ad duriDg these 7ea.rs 
was for state bount7 which vas a small par~ of the total state propert7 
tax. 
Figure 2 depicts graphicall1 tne propor\lonate relationlhip between 
the total pJloperty tax for aobool reveau,e and the total property 'ax tor 
all purpoles. Aga.in 1 t .hould be noted thai; the Stat. !'ax 00mml •• 10n had 
nearly withdrawn. from. tbe proper'1 tax as a revaDue source tor f'u.Dctioa. 
other tban schools. Other NY.nue aouc •• available to the .tat. had. 
graduall1 replaced the property tu in other state functions. 
!table 6 is presented to show that although the preperty tax has be-
come the JJtaJor source of :rwenu.e for the public schools, i't has followed 
a. trend of decreaeing iJnport8.l'1ce in its relattonship: to the total r...,enue 
received b7 local and stat. gGTenunent. 
Table 6. Percentage analysis of total propertY' tax aad total 
reTeDUe received in Utah for selected Teal" 1916-
19$0 (SO, pp. 31-33) 
; . :; : I t I : , ; t: q = 
Fiscal Total of all .tat. Total property Per cent 
7ear and lecal rEW&nu.e tax charged iD 
Utah 
1916 10,261.408 8.857,095 86 
1920 24,904,625 18.311.967 14 
1925 21,149,7')1 19 •. 178,210 91 
1930 29,274.553 21.470.736 73 
19;5 1:4.217.591 17,426.812 39 
1940 42,81:3,407 18,227,1,2 43 
1945 60.719,871 22,9)1 • .542 .38 
1950 99.279.063 )8,l68.lS4 )8 
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l:1hile rem- inin.' - the m jor source of revenue for the su port of the 
public school of Utrul. the property tax hes decreased in importance as 
a. source of revenue for local d ~tate government as ~ .'Thole. In :1.1able 
6 it i noted t~t the total property tax chaxged in 1916 r~)regented 86 
'Del' cent of the total revenue. lhi· increased to 91 per cent in 1925. 
HO'·leVer . (J.S the :3tute tlu~ned to other sources of revenu.c for support. the 
uercentage of pro-perty tax gr&.dually c1ecreased to 3B per cent of the total 
raven" a received l.n 19.50. ti-:ure 3 shO\1S thi SaJ':le trend 67 hica1ly. 
Total Echool . avenue ~ources ~ Irrena.s 
C;!ot .... 1 .;chool revenue trends. ~ab1e 7 is pre~ented to shot the co ara-
tiv ri3e:n total local and ste,te reVfJllUe and total school revenue uring 
the ran'; immedi te post- ·..,r -period ··hen 'Public costs '!ere rising rau1d1y. 
'fiable 7. COlll1}8.r, ti va ~ -;. rcentage iucre Se Va"1.alysis of revanue for schools 
ano for total local and state for fiscal yenr 19h1-19.50 Hi th 
base of 100 in 19J.r1 
. 
Fiscal rrnnd tot~l all Per cent rl"ota1 school Per cent 
yc~r 100.;..,1 and state inc:re ~e revenU.9 il1crease 
r':)venue received 
191} 1 L~5t 90 . 627 100 11,393 . 667 100 
19b2 50 ,12?,829 109 11.824, '787 104-
1943 53,139,141 127 13.032,164 Illy 
19 62,l08 , 791-l- 135 16,035,390 141 
19IJ.S 60 , 719 ,871 132 16.398,732 144 
1. 46 6/.} , 737, [r,08 1/-1>1 18.537,070 162 
1947 78,939 .793 172 20 , '}02 ,009 179 
19L~8 86 .1,51,19 188 27,127.804 238 
1949 96 , 930 .445 211 JO . W~1 , 215 267 
1950 99 .502 ,045 217 32 ,514, 949 28.5 
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The data given in Table 7 was taken from the Biennial Reportl9 ot 
the St8.te ~erintendent of Publio Instruetion. the Biennial Reports of 
the State Auditor. and Utah Foundation Reports. Table? depict. an ab~pt 
inerea-se in school revenues in. the decade 1940 to 1950, with a bas. of 100 
on a total school revenue of $11.393.667 'for the fiscal Jear ending June 30. 
1941. It is noted that the revenues have increased 28.5 per cent 'b1 the 
end of the fiscal yee:r 1950. !his same inflationary trend can be noted 
in this table, where during the same period. receipts from all stat. and 
local reTenU8S inoreased from $45.890,627 in fiscal year 1941 to the S'WI 
of $99,$02,04,5 in raveD. receipts by the end of fiscal 7.~ 19.50. TlUs 
r~resents an increase of 211 per cent. 
IHlral schoo, EU:8[li!!,!. Federal revenue to the schools exclusive of 
appropriations to the school lunch program has gained considerable impor-
tance even though it. proportionate ahare of the total school revenue 18 
lmall. Table 8 ahowa this growth. It ahowl an increase in such aid be-
tween 1916 and 1950. In :fisc·al yee:r 1917 an amount of $17.804 was received 
from Forest Reserve tunds. This revenue source showed continuous increase 
through the years with the addition of new federal tunds. Also included 
was the federal revenue receiv.d tor vooational training, federal aid for 
Teteran training, Federal \far Training Fund., federal grants for bnildings. 
Federal Fmergenoy Fund, War •• rgency Fund. and miscellaneous federal 
revenue to the schools. This aid shows.an increase from $17.804 in 1917 
to the sum of $774.473 in t:l.scel 'Tear 1950. These f1gu:res are exclusive 
of federal aid to the school lunch program. 
School; reyenJAA 1l:9.m .'Me 1as\i'VidAAl iApome ~ ogrnorat, fnmcb,1se !s. 
Table 9 emphaei£es the importance of the individual income and cor-
porate franchise tax to the revenue program of the elementary and secondaZ7 
Table 8. Federal school tund revenu.e relationship to total 
r .. enue receipt. tor school purposes for selected 
lears 1916-1950 
i_ : ; , 
Fiseal Total sohool Fed-eral school Percent of 
.zeS EI!SU§ rg;mV total reyenu.e 
1917 4,282,458 17.804 0.4 
1920 9,884,164- )5,479 0.4 
192$ 9,376,932 46.:311 0.5 
1930 U.128.1?9 59,,568 0.5 
1935 9.610,223 82,134 0.9 
1940 11.,900.767 838.534*·· 7.0 
1945 16.398.732 816.529* S.o 
1950 32.514.,49 774,47.3·· 2.4 
i lile iUX~8 waremer,tendy rtiDi . 
• -Includes veterans training tnDd 
.**Includ •• federa.l building grant 
Source: :Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction; E1ennlal Reports of the State 
Auditor 
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sohool! of Utah. The lay was firsi enacted. in 1931 with later amendments 
in favor of the schools. Origlnalll 75 per cent of this l"'eTenue was 
apportioned to the schools. At present the total net revenues from the 
individual income tax and the corporate franchis. tax are credited to the 
Uniform School JUnd from which stat_ aid is granted the various school 
districts of the state. 
It vill be noted that; in f1sca1 year 1933 the sChools received the 
sum of $122,555 from this souroe which Irepr ••• nted 1 • .5 per ceat of the 
total school revenu.e receipts. :By fiscal rear 1950 this aid had grown 
to the sum of $6,661,993 e.nd represented 20 • .5 per cent of the total school 
revenue, 
24 
Table 9. State individual income and corporate franchise tax aa 
school revenue; selected years 193J-1950 
::;; : 
Fiscal 
:feu 
Total school revenue 
receipts 
• r 
8,362.:343 
9,610.223 
11.900,761 
16,398,7.32 
32,514.949 
Net income and 
corporate franchise 
funds for SChoo• S 
122,555 
208,626 
1,112,3.57 
2,875,050 
6,661,993 
Per cent of 
total school 
reY!D118 
Source: .Biennia.l ReportB of State ,And! tor and Dlennial :Reports of 
State Superintendent of Ptlb11e Instruction. lqoie' based 
on amounts apportioned to school. less amounts later traaa-
tarred to other fuad8. ' 
School reTsu.e fLU Ubopl 1Y! 1!!!l!. Table 10 showl lUllS of money that 
were a.pportioned to the schools from School Land rtmds. The original in-
tent of this fund was to create e. permanent reYenue that would support 
t-ree school.. It will 'be noted, however. that tnlCh has not been the case. 
The proportiouate share of this fund to the total 8ohoGl l'eY8n.Ue bas de-. 
elined from S per cent in fiscal rear 1917 to 1.5 per cat in f18cal 7ear 
1950. 
Table 11 shows the propor~iona:te re-
latlonship between total sohool revenu receipt. and total local and state 
revenue recelp's for the period 1916 to 1950. It 1s pre.anted to show 
the fact tbat although the total reTeJ1Ue for schools haa multiplied 1t8e1:£ 
JDan1' t1me. during thi. period, it has maintained a relatively 8table re-
latlonshlp to the over-all total revenue received 'by local and state goyern-
2.5 
Table 10. Land tund apportionmentl to sohools; selected Tear. 
1917-1950 
1917' 
1921 
1926 
1931 
1936 
1941 
1946 
19.$0 
'fbd¥ie: 
fable 11. 
Fiscal. 
Tear 
1917 
1920 
1925 
1930 
19:35 
1940 
1945 
19$0 
1 1" 'II 
Total sohool reve~e 
receipts 
4,282,458 
10,204,284 
10.18.3.934 
11.172.89' 
9.912,010 
11.39:3,661 
18.5:37.070 
)2 • .$14.949 
. _. 
Land :t\1nd a.ppor- Per cent of 
t10mnent to sCbools tote.l school 
liven»! 
214.90'; 5.0 
262_.84.5 2.6 
~68.166 ;.6 
:303,421 2.7 
221,187 2.2 
92.000 0.0 
:3:33.119 1.8 
soo,OOO 1.5 
Bienniaf I.port. ot KJ §iai. llilitor' m iienniM fiepor'. 
of the Sta'e Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Relationship of total revenue far schools to total r.'9"-
enue of .tate and local government tor .elected rears 
1916-1950 (So, P. 31-:33) 
.. = -;: ; ~ = : = I . I j = == = I 
'o\al local and Total Ichocl Per 
state reTenue revenue cen' 
receiRtl Eft 81»ta 
11,730,279 4.262.458 36 
24,904,62.5 9.884,764 40 
21, lLt9 , 737 9.:378.9.32 lJ4 
29,274,;53 11,128.179 38 
44,217.597 9,610,223 22 
42,873 ,407 ll,900.767 28 
60.719,811 16.398,732 27 
99,';02.045 :32,514.949 :33 
! h 
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In fiscal 'Tear 1917 school revelI118 was ,36 per cent of the tota.l. 
This relationship tncrGased to a h~h of 48 per cent in fiscal 7ear 1922 
and a low of 22 per cent in fiscal l ea.rs 1935 and 1943. In 1950 _ school 
revenue was 33 per cent of the tot.al. -The aver-age for the entire perlod 
between 1916 and 1950 was also J3 pet cent. F1ga.re 4 depicts this _.e 
information graphioallT. 
Figure 5 s.hows the souroe. of school reTl!J1U8 receipts for the school 
year 1949-50 (51). This figure shows gra:ph1cally the large proportioD. 
of the total that com.eo from property tax. L08islat1on throughout the 
period 1921 to 1950 has attempted to attain a higher degree of school 
revenue equalisation and in doing 80 baa turned to this source mainly. 
Another maJor source of school revenue in 1950 was the individual 1ncome 
ani corporate franchise tax. More than on ... :rifth of the total came from 
this source., Practioally all state aid to local school districts 18 now 
channeled through the Uniform School JUnd under the provisions of the 
M1n1m:wn School' Program.~ 
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MILLIONS OF DOLLARS MILLIONS OF DOLLlt~ 
lOO,~--~~--~------~--~----'~--~----------------~--~==---' 
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Total school revenue receipts 
- . 
40% 44% 38% 28% 2.7% , .' 3.3% 
1917 J.920 1925 1930 1935 1940 1945 1950 
Figure 4Q Proportionate--relationship of total-school revenue-receipts to total 
local and state revenue receipts for selected years 1916-50 
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other Revenue $636,595 2.0% __ --,. 
Federal Aid $774,475 
School Lunch 
Funds------------~~ 
Total Local Property 
Tax $14,340,808 44.1% 
Individual Income 
Tax $4,092,924 12.6% 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ / Co~po::r(:1.tion 
/ Franchise Tax 
/ $2,569,071 7.9% .,,' 
/ "",""'" ., ..... 
// . """"....,.,.,: other 
/ ""'" ".,-~ ""'" State Aid 
__ ....,. $1,325,463 4.1% 
---
state School Property Tax 
$6,729,073 20.7% 
TOTAL PROPERTY TPJ..ES FOR SCHOOLS 
$21,069,881 64.9% 
~'¥'igure ., b, : -·Revenue·· reeei.p-t.s, of lo.otU.' .. :achool"..diatri eta in utah for school 
year 1949-50 
SUMMARY 
1. ,A ~tudy of t:ret\(l" in 1"$1 \axation of property for revenUe 
indicates that there bE.s 'been a conaldera.ble increase 18. propert7 tUt-
a1i1oD. duriug the periotl 1916 to 1950. This illerease has been similar 
in both school revenu.e and. other revenue procu.red throup this s-ource .. 
2. !he sohool portion of propert:y tax revenue has gradually in-
cl'8El.sed aa other local gcyernaent received su.:pp181ll8D.tal revell\1e froM 
other .ourc .... 
j. state proper', tax also hal inc~ea8e4 thrOugl"lout 'his period a8 
new 1egislation was ens..cte4 from tim. to time in. an etfort to attain a 
htgher dtb~ee of e~11zation tn raveaae for the local school districts. 
4. As other state and local 1'uAetlons of goven1llent '1i thtirew to 
some ext_t from the proper", tax source of re"f'enue. the sChools received 
a larger por"lon of the total properly tax reven .... utl1 in 19,0 near17 
two-\hirds of the to\&l sChool reYeane came trom property tax. 
S. The proportionate ratio of the total .tate and local property 
tax to the tota.l local and state revenue has deer_ted from 86 peT' ca' 
in 1916 to JB per cent in 19;0. 
6. ReTenue receipts for the public schools of Utah have increased 
28.5 per cent during the period 1941 to 1950. 
7" 'fota.l revenue receipts for all governaeilt f'wlOtiol1s in utah baYe 
increased 217 per oent during the period 1941 to 1950. 
8. Federal sOhool revenu.es t exclusive of school lunch funds, haTe 
increased from $17.804 in 1917 to $714.473 in 1950. HOwever, the propor-
tlDDa1h~ share of the total has remained low, being 01117 2.4 per cent in 
,0 
1950. 
9. Sobaol rtrftmWt reo.' •• hom 'he ...... 11141vidual aM corporat. 
tranohl.e tax .. grew conllderab17 in larpor'uc.. !he aobool. reoal", • 
. 20.5 per C8.t .t the1r '0'.1 I' .... nue hom 'hi- 801U"Oe 18 1950. 
10. 'fA. achool 1aad fund haa r.tain_, a mlnor role in school 1'.., ...... 
III 1950 oa.1r' 1.5 per cut of 'he total .cbool r ..... va. recelvM trOll 
'hi. IOVO_. 
11. AltboUCh the aohools ba .... pa4wU.l1 reo.i..,ed. "1'. u4 Mr. 01 
th. total Pl'GJert7 ",ax rev_ ... the .. &t10 b.'w.eD total eohool ....... 
. aDd. total looa~ aad. _tat. I'W". baa no' chlaced materlal17. In 19.50 
'he achool ..... lved. " per ... , of all Utah r ... ue which t.a an a._age 
proportio. f • .,. the ... 'ire p8l'1od betwe. 1916 .ad. 1950" 
121J !he .tat. baA .. RIle4 a larcer J'etpOa81'bl11 '7 ill obWalac 
achool reY".~. 
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COl~CLUS IONS 
'l'he data studied indioat.s a t~d in utah. from early school reT-
enue support from priTate tu.ition to support -.1al.y through property 
tax. Other source. have contributed in varying degrees f buta. lat. 
M 1950 nea.r17 two-third. of all school revenue watt derived f:rom prop-
er.)'" tax • 
.'Dl:arlJ)g the period of riliq Ichool reTenue the revenue of other 
hnctious ~f local and state gover:mn,ent has followed & liJIl1lar pattern. 
ltowder, o.her atat. goYernunt bas pertlal17 withdraw. from the property 
tax field and now get. its revenue mainly from other aaurcel. Also, city 
and CO\U1'\l government. have received considerable relief directl, or in-
directly throUgh other revenue. These facta have tended to "reS8X'Te" 
property tax for the public schoels. 
Although school revenus has increased duriRg the period studiea, it 
is wident tha.t the ratio between total school revenue and total state 
and local revenue haa re\ained a certain amount of stability. 
In attempting to attain. a higher degree of equalisation of' revenue 
tor the local districts. the state has increasingly sought tor it in the 
property tax. AlthoU&h this tax 1. & .table one and baa been exceeding17 
productive. 1t 'Would ee8l1 that a. broader tu bas. is needed for a more 
flexible school financing program.. Not 01111 would t·hi $ :fUrnish some 
relief to the property tax which 1s more aens1ti.ve tban some of the 
others. but such a base would be JIOre responsive to the nMds of a fluctu-
ating economy. 
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Sehool r.r&nue fro~ the _tate individual income and corporate 
franchise tax has become an lmporteat tactor. Another .'ep 1D. the 
direction va.. taken by the spec1al session of the Itate legislature 
in 1951 when :ta.nd$ from the Is,lea tax revenue yere appropriated to tbe 
scMola. It would seem advisable that further study be made to in-
vestigate the merits of such a trend. 
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